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Hfow the Holland Town wau Taken.

BY THE REV. EDWABD A. XIÀND.

T)AY after day the battie roare
Arouiîd the Holland town ;

Its fiag defies the Spanish honte
That strive to tear it down.

One nighi, the meeni shines large snd white
Far upt the blue, blue sky.

Do townsfolk cry: IlOh, moon, we sleep,
And trust yeur wstchf ui ey " ?

Thei sice, oh, molon, beneath the wall
That Spaiih soldier prowl 1

The mnoon? 'lis dumb as Trappist monk
Beneath bis sulent cowl.

'[bai cpy bas fotcnd a crevice amoli 1
With eager bauds and brown

He tears on tbis side, then on thât,
And peepe inside, the town,

He~ slips bis snakish body in
He softly steais around i

Se stili it ie 1 No sentinel
Slow strides the moon-white ground.

Hie wriggies back-nowr melon on high,
Tb&t m'uflIing cowl throw dewn!

Loud shou t, "1To arme ! ' ers bie can brusg
A liest te take tbe town 1

Ais! that traiter meein ie dumb 1
A lest of burgiars crecp

Unchallenged tbrougb tle broken wall
W hile weary townsfolk sleep.

Soon, bear that startling cry, IlTo arms 1"
And what a deadly strife I

The townsfolk fighi, but ail in vain,
For country and for lif.

Do yen that sieepy town upbraid ?
Temptation is the boie

Throtigl which, on tipte, steais tlîu fole
That wii lay waate your seul.

In Prison and OJut.
By tite Aut7&or of IlThoe Mans Trap."

CHÀ&PrBR X.-BL..&c'r THRzýAT5.
A PARIaIt coffn aud a pauper's grave were

ail, the country badl to give te the dead mother.
whose son, lu the ignorance and recklessness
cf boyhood, bad breken tle lems twice, and
heen each urne visited with a bar8h penalty.
"That servant whicb knew bis lord's will,
sud did it net, shail be beaien witb many
stripes. But lie tbat knew net, sud did com-
mit thinge worthy of siripes, shahl be beaten
wiih few 8tripes." Tlere is Cbrist's rate.
Do we, wbo sometimes pride, ourselves as
being tbe inot Christian nation on the face of
the earth, ahide by that rude?

The motber was buricd; and wbat was te
become ef Bess? No one was boundl te take
any care ef bier. She was oid enough te see,
after herseif. There was the workhouee open
te bier, if sie chose te apply for admission;
but, if she eutered it, it woul le te be sent
oui te service, as a workhense girl, in thc
course of a few weeks or mentbs, untrained
aud untaugît, fit onlly for tle miserable
drudgery et tiie lowest service. There ws
net strength cnougbt in ber slighi, ilI-fed
frame te enable bier te kecp btody and seul
together ai lauindry-work, wlîiciî was the only
werk sihe kucw snytliing of. 1'Iere was ne'
home, however wretcbcîl, te give bier shelter,
if shte continued to seli water cresees in the
streets. Truc, Blackett offered lier tue refuge
cf bis lodgings, aud Roger urged bier eagerly
te avyail berseif of lis fathîer's kinduese ; bet
Bele shrank away with ternir from the mnere
theuglît of it. Blackett hadl been tle object
ef ber dsily dread ever silice lier childhood,
snd ne change in bis inanner tewards ber
cotilt inspire ber with confidence.

NIlien site came lack frin following bier
niether's coffinî te its patiper's grave, site stole
past Blackett's door irîto tue empty room
lcyend, anti sat dovi, worni eut witlî grief
anti weariîîess, on tue beListead wliere bier
rîxoher's corpse hll beeji lying for flec lasi
three days. She had lit'cd je the reoin atone
witb it, snd she toit mire loneiy now that it
%'aé gense. Silent anîl motioniess as it had
bcen, with its half-ulosed eyeiids, and tIe
itshy whitenecs cf its face giemiiîîlg even ln
tlic dock, it lîmi been a conîjîmuin te lier, aud
silo baid not ieen afritill ofi t. Now it was
-ene, sh o was i ndeed ajout-.

Tucre was iîeî a single article cf furniture
left il, tue recru) exeelît tbis lcwv, rogit pallet-
bIooci, witlî the dinLy sacking, baie cf bcd
'ii 1I'eciotbes. Fverytbimg else wss gone.

râhere was uow ne catiîllestick, lef t, ne teapet
ur cup, ne flat-itou or poker, -net one of tIre
On" o» o ld guodà of ;;e po«. Bou, h&d

carried ail tlie few possessions left to bier, ie a
micellaneuus lot te get wh at CIeý eould for
tIent at tlie marine stores. She wcnuld have
carried off the bedsteads if tbey h,,d net been
tee heavy for lier, or if bier metlîer'e corpse
had net leeni lying there.

Euclid, bier only friend, had net been near
ber these tbree das. 't'[e truth is timat flec
poor oli man was passiiîg throiigb a great and
seveî e struggle, andi it cvas net over yet. H1e
bail growiî in e measure fond cf Boss, sud lis
heant was grieveti te the very core for bier.
But wbat was hoe te do? be contiuiually asked
him.eîf. WVhat couid apour oliman like bim
do? He was terrihlv afraid of taking auy
additierîal weiglit upon hie over-biirdt-ned
shoîîlers, especially new ho xcas in sigbt of
tbe goal. For the last year or rxvo, as he feut
thc infirînities cf age growing beavier, an un-
speakahie dri ni luîlged fit bis ilmomst sonl,
lest, after ail, lie shlîcid fait iii bis life's aim.
Coutld lie citire te see Victot ja bnried as M\rs.
Fell was? lie bad lurke in ii dari, corner cf
the staircase, sud xvatuled tixe rougît and
reekie.s way iii wbicb the ruile, slighi box,
that could bardiy be callcd a coffini, was
bundled ont cf the bouse, anti earried off
aleng tlic street, followed by Becs alune as
tIc oniy mouruer for the dead. If lad given
a sharp sud poignant prick te his hiddlen
fears. flowv could lie burden himseif witb
the care cf Becs white itere mas any chancue
of sucb ail ending to lie caroor, or, worce stili,
te Victoiia's? If Victoria liad been bîmiieti
in bier owu coffin, as bis wife sud flic other
ebtîdren badl bec,,, hoe might bave taken up
witb Bess. But elle seemed nie nearer tIc
grave thtcn ai the bcginning cf thc winter:
ber healîl, or ratbu-r bier cemîtiaint, whatever
it was, rentainedl siationary. No: hoe muet
net sacrifice Victoria te Boss.

Poor Boss! But as siewas siiing alone in
the gatlîering twiiigbt, lewildered wit iter
sorrew, sile liearu ltii ticor softiy opened, sud
as softly closed again. It wias Victoria whe
liad conte in, afier crawling feebly down île
long fliglite cf stairs, which she liaul moutined
four mentlis ago, in thec antumu, for îlec lasi
finie as sle ibouglit. Site eeuid net speak
yet, and site sest dlown breaihlesil sud sulent
besitie îlec desciate girl. There was a mnouru-
futi stilinese as of death iu the rcem, tiiongli
ail around were ecltoing the busy, jarriug
noises of conmmton life.

Il'I den't know muel," said Victoria ai st
in bier lew, weak voice; "but I've dreams
semnetirnes, lyin' up there atone ail day, anti I
seem te sec quute plain senne place wbere the
sunt is always sitinini', sud folks aie hîappy,
sud ibere mioiber in. 1 saw it st ligbit,
betwixt sîcu-pin' sud wakin', as plain s I sec
Yen. Andî youtr meiber was thre, Boss; -snd
comieoiii-, 1 coultiu't sc lis face, M'as Iiaditi'
bier te where the sunt was warm simd briglit,
anti choosi,,' a good place for bier te test inu
aitt lie liiokid il t if lie was watchin' for any
littie bit o' stolie iii île w ay, foi four slie'd
hurt bier foot. like wve îîiglît (Io wi' a uittle,
litile chili, jiiet learnuii' te go atone. Antd,
0 Boss! yenr itotier turmîed se s f cuîlî sec
ber face ; anti h was verv paie, [but cery
peaceful. Th'ere wcsn't any more pain in it."

"Te i t truc? " sohbed Becs.
"I doîî't knew much," repeated Victoria.

"I neyer wvent te seltool ; for faiher commdn't
psy for my seheelin', and there wasn't any
law te make hlm. He'd bave dne it glsdiy.;
but waiercresses isn't much for s tamiiv te
live ou, sud die on. But i tbiîîk it muet be
truc ; or btw corîld I sc it? I told fatiier
wlxat l'in teilin' yen aund I salîl te him,
'Fatiier, it iboîri motter ver, muncitshut
bei,,' lnried je our owu coffints, if we get te a
place like thai aifter ail.'

"Anti wbst tid lie say ?" asked Boss.
"Ho rmade a noise like ' Jmpb Il sud went

off," aiiewered Victoria.
But Boss was tliinkirig ne longer cf Vie-

terias dreame. 11cr thouigîts hati goiie in
agalît, broodimg over their ocvn sorrow ; and
ahe îîtaned w;t2s a very deep anti bitter
mcauing.

" Oi ! what shall I do?1" sIc cried. "%Vlat
shaîl 1 do?"

I caine te f etch yen upstairs te1 e wi th
ne," answered Victoria ver?' softly. "F'aîlier'ii
ho giad enîtugi when it's doue. Yoti'd le as
goed as another daughter te father if I ws
golie; anti nebody knows how selon that înay
le. Ile's a lit eh?' anti qucer juet iw% ; but
that'il ite goîte w heu uts ail settlcîl. Von
slîil belpi me upstaire again, lies; sud wlîen
faiber coules lîe'll get souîebody te iîîlp hlm
carry these Icîleteatîs Up for Yeu sud me te
sleop on. It'll le letier for me tItan eleepin'
on the floor, yen knew."

11%hen Enclid retucied borne anîtour later,
bue p-uuscd befere going îtcairs, antd kîîecked
at the door uf Nirs. Fetis reem ; but ibere
was ne answer. He tricîl te, open it tinut it'
was lecked. W bere eould litile Bees le? ho
sokeil îiînsclf iii sudderî terrer. She niust ho
conte back fi-nt îlec fîîneral by tij finie.
WiLs it po,:ible liai slie lai takeit shelter
with liiacheît? l'ie olit nié6i's witbered face
ûjaltd, "Id Luia traime aào*k u wii &ge, a

tle thonglît fI ýs1îed stress hlm. ),'hcce ftuult
woulîl it lit? It was lie wlîe itat ftîrsakcu
Boss iii fier misery, tue fatiierlees, iîîotiterlese,
brotiierlees girl.

He sîocd oîitside tici cie-.ed and lockad
door, tliikiig oîf lier lîght fott'e1 antd pretty
face, trippiîîg aluig ai hie citie evelry tnig
for île [ici two e ntlîs. lie h uti not know n
how elosey elle bail erepi te his heuart, util
now, tile dread was iîeating against lîim fiuei
abc was gene, to Blacett. rThe olîl man's
gray aîtd grim fate grow guiý or tatd griittier.
His conscienîce smote hle si.îroly. Arîd iii)w
what rniutî hio ? %Vbat iît lie dure te (Io ?
It wotîlî bo like braVing a lier, in his don ta
face Blackett ai lis owtî firceitie. Yet preha.
bly Bese was there.

Il God blup this oid icuigne o' mine !"ssid
Euclid baîf aioud, as, afier etîme minutes et
hesitation, lie titrtu- with tiesperate courage
te knock ai Blacietî's door.

"Cerne ien1 shouicul Blac-kett witb a Lurly
snari.

Euciid openeti the, deor, sud stood iîtîînly
ou the thresîuîd. hI was a remul lec lare,
but motre squalid witlt diri, thau any otîter iii
the bouse, lThe woîuan 'be bail been the
emeiler cf Blackett's thrce sous, lad long tige
tiisappearetl ; and what little cleanlinece attt
cemfuîrt hld once been known there, iiad gcne
wiîh lier. Thc air wagcstifling witb the fumes
et tobacco and spirits, and Blackett w-as
smoking over a firepîsce chokcd np w!tb ashes.
Roger, whe wae bound land and foot with
stromtg curtis, lad rolled bimef eut et easy
reacb of lis father's kickis, sud was lying iii a
corne-r wiîlî an expression of terrer anti batroîl
on bis face. But Boss wss nowliere te be
Been.

"lCerne in, sud shut tle door !"shontcd
Blacket.

Il Mcr. Blackett," said Enclid, sbutting tle
door behinîl him, witb the lemtg-sieeping
courage et manmoot stirrng in lis oid heart,
"have you sccu aught of Mre. Fel's litile
Bosse?"'

" Ay, bave I !"growlcd Blackett with an
osil. "Vietoria's been sud tetchedhlerup te
your rat-hlb ; 'andi new, 1 give you tain warn-
ing, aId fellow, if yoti go te barbour that girl,
'1l itake ibis place tee liai for yeu. l'Il keep

m eoye an yen gaing eut aud caming iii, sud
you'll repent it sare. Get ont o' ibis like a
shiot, or l'Il begin ou it at once."

But Euclid was off like a seot hefore
Blackett bad finished iris tîrcats, and was
uîotnting te lis garrot witb a snîidenly glad-
deued beart. IlThank Gad! tbank God 1 " bie
repeated te himeîf, step iter step up the
long etaircase. Hec lad lîrdly heeded
Blackett's menaces, thongh they ledgî-d thimet-
selves nnconsciously in bis mimd, sud came
hack tii uic memery when lis tiret gladnes-ý
wtus over. Bolls laed falIon asieep for sarrow
on Vicîoria's led; aitd bie steopcd over bier,
sud laiti bis bard brewn baud gently ou i Ier
head, as if te welcome bier to bier uew honte.

G'Ccd blecs bier 1 1ie uîurmtîred.
IlI slma'm't cane if yen can't lury me it my

owmr coffin, " wbispered Victoria, IInat s lit."
I\Ve'll sec tbubet tlat. Victoria, nry dean."

lie answered witb tears et mirtgled jey and
feur gliteng in hisecyce. ''Please Ged,
he'l]i let me do a mucl as cti"

(Po be continued.)

BLACK VALLEY RAILWAY.

BY MRS. WILBUR P. CR&MT.

1 SlAvE iaiely been taking a tnpl te île
fan Nonihieest, and 1 lave drawmi a sketchx
cf soume et flic scenery aieng the way.
Certaiily as ofien as every Cive minutes I
suin' sonxie oft thîis -scenex-y "as 1 ltîuked ont
cf thxe car windtw. If yen siuld take a
jctney to tie Yellijwstorxc Patrk you
'eîuîld bo sîewm the wcnderful Ob-idian
Cuifs, iiionx:us cf glass, protitced Iîy
volcanic actiort ; yolm woiîid woîîder ai thxe
the greatîneswo ut Cd as you sbouid look at:
[lient.

But as 1 rode sîeng on the train i won-
dered ai tle mesunions of rman as I looked
ai île glass hottles li;rg ail alîîug tie wtuy,
withl [lie labels " Lagon Been" on tîcti,
sud the cenks ail gone, besause tht-y liad
beeti empiied of ti contents. W'Iat a
rom, cf cliffs iliose saine hottles would malte
it tley should ail le gathered iet lixaps. 1
beiieve ihey wonld rival jr, hîciglît tcose-
Obsidian Cliffk in île Yellowstone IPamk.
What a rmonurment [loy wouîld imîtko to tle-
dmunkards, ibousands eft lienui wle die iru
oue' conntry evet-Yy ecrr.

As I looked oui t oftIe car- wiuxdow f Miss
rexninded et tIc Black Valley Railretsd.
Perliaps you have nover hetîrd et it, sel I
will tell yotu tIe naîines et stîme of fic sta-
tiens : WVepiiuxgtou, waihiiigvilic, 'Iear
River, Fooiepert, 8iaughtu-hield, W'aliow-
diteL MW*i aad Moeo I "àu" &b«

this Black Valley Railroad, and fait mysell
te be riding on it, as the train fild with
firemen on their way to a tourneaient.
They threw carde about. They 8pit tobacco
juice on the floor, se that the car was
filthy. They drank fromn whiskey-bottlee,
which they had in their pockets. Their
jokes were so vile that 1 filled rny ers with
paper. They staggered up and down the
aisles, flot actually drunk, but just to show
how they wciîid (Io when they would conte
honte on "Friîiay night." 1 said te, the
condclttor. This is ne place-for a lady."
H-e replied, -'It is just the saute in aIl the
cars in the traini."

-NO lQrO&RS SOID WHME
PASSINO'y I-UIî(UGTI NO'RTH
AND SOUTHU DAKOTA.

At another time on my journey 1 saw tiia
card hung nip ini the car. No înistaking
that railroad for the Black Valley Railroad.
Thlere xvere no stations aiong the way with
the sign " Saloon, " to reniind one of Fool-
sport, Watilin)gton, etc. It înight have been
narned the -' fappy Valley R;tilioad." 1
iooked out of thle window theli glass bot-
ties were flot te be qeen. 1 thonghit of a
story f lad heard about aý woman who was
seeni aimost constantly on the street picking
up sonxiething, and putting it iiito bier
apron. When. ab'ked what site was doing,
she repiied thnit qhe was -"pickiîîg "p bita of
glas% te save tIe littie cbildreni's feet," the
uitile ones chat have to go barefooted, you
know. I tbooghit of this, and f said te,
miyseif, Hlow much suffering and sorrow
these States Chat tviii not ailow liquor to be
sold in their borders are going to save their
boys and girls.- Yuthb's Temiperucine Ban-
ner.

JUXIOR LEAGURE

HOW OU> MUIST 1 BE TO BXCOMIlý À
CHITrIAN?

'[ns; League assernbled, put the question,
"How ciii were yon when you firet ioved
yotir piarcetîts ?

13ring ont the answer: "Aiwaye ;" " Four
Yeats oid ;" Il Six yearc old," etc. How
msîîy nom, love their parents? Hands uip!

nm, oid dici yeti htave te ho to trust yotir
parenits?ý How mnaîy do? Hands up

How usany obey yonr Parents? Hande1il up!
Then yoi ýan ho Chrictians. To love,

trust, and otiey (God is te be a Clitustian.
Hew nmsny xviii try te bc (Jhristiiis?

'com,3 ti Jesus pist iuv
lie wiil save von just iew-."

IIIBak LEseas.

OnQe tlîig is tieeift.'e l.uke 10). 42.
One tdîimtg thonutket "-Mark 10. 21.
Oue thing, 1 siw"-o 9. 25.
OnQe thing li. Phl.:. 13.
One thiimt-' have 1 icrd --1Idaiîr 27. 14.
% 'NI was tIw tirst muan?"-Gei. 2. 7, 19.
Who w-s île ttl'cst tuati? "-Gen. 5. 27.

«, %Vleo wvas tire rmekesî muai,? "-N imp,. 13. 3.
' iet was île stroîmgst uiiaîr?" Jtcs 1&6.

"Wlio ws tlic wieest musan --u Kinge 3, 5,
11-14.

Whoe wae tle most patient 1nu1 o .i
2.

\'ue was the Sen of muait ?"--Luke, l9. lu.

l-:ach amie cf tîte -luve c-ar l.e tmad'e the
suibject of t t' i itinutes' taik iii depsrtaent
et bpiritual Work.

IOT SO B9AD AS DRItNKING.

DR. III. W. 111t eIAIiI)Sîa la, tii, st
word in tire ldler's Cii Syitposîili on. the
subjeci of snitîkiitg,. If is net, lie cînusitlers,
50 btud as driikuig, bii, it i.s radicaliy had
i distirrîs thte circultion ; it oftu- uts-
îîetis dligestionu it- mterteres with the fine
adjusiomts of tue soelises, sud seutotint's it'
imiruts tle lrises of vision aitogetîter.
Moiteover, it geuterates a craving ion itself
iii t'ie omeueils tîrgamtism, tîlways un Civil
sign, ami indirbctlýý fit i(îlJs tml, niot infre-
i1uentiy, hrîrediary ovit,, lhe cancer,
which wouid lie latentiflefi aloiie. 'lhi
et titis when you &inoke toixicco," susyq thiî
anthoniîy, " atd say Le thc ha'sit mttt oliw
more horourîed-'iti tle br.acit titan ini thé'
observance ? Witlout cithier utuahilcù or'
uncharit.,ihlenessl iny vote- in ïsrphatcclly'


